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Ior the secondyear in a row the CPSRoad/Photo
Rallyewascompletedwith out incident.Well, therewas
problem
at
Victoria's
Secret
when
team
Golden
Girls, (Maria Kaiser,SueTelecky,GwenBabcock)tried
lthe
I to join the Panty of the Month Club, bil the report is sti1lunconfirmed.Teamseamedpoints in three ways.
Finding the answersto questionsalong a prescribedroute,answeringRallye Riddles,andtaking photographsof
the 10assigned
subjects.
This yearsrouteallowedthe teamsto exploresomeof the alleysof DowntownClevelandandpointswest,while
solving suchmysteriesas "what is the SiameseConnectionfor?" and (at the Westgatemall) 'trow many stores
specializein selling shoes?"As part ofthe route,teamswereaskedto bring backa pieceofdriftwood andtell why
their piecewasparticularlyinteresting.Pointswereawardedfor creativity,interest,andthewood it self.The stories
that werespunwerefantastic!Team3 Musketeers,ledby Mary Schroeder,took top honors!
TheRallyeRiddlesweredesignedsothat only thebesttrained,andvery finest of teamswith world classstature
would excelin answeringthem.During the scoring,the constantgroaning,moaning,andfiequentcriesof "What?
Huh?I've neverheardofthatl" and "I don't get it," showedexactlywhat kind of stuffthe teamsweremadeofor wasit whatthe RallyeMasterswerefull ofl The photographswerethehighlight of the eventwith a lot of banter
from the teamsduring the scoring,providing greatfun andentertainment.A few ofthe subjectswere:
"Swim suit" - with bonuspoints for teammembersactually in a suit(s). TeamEllwanqer (Carol and Scott)
took first place.Ask Carol to bring it down for a peoplecompetition!Canyou really swim dressedlike that?
"Crime in Progress"- allowedbonuspointsif policewereat the scene,morepointsif Rallye participantswere
committingthe crime, and evenmore points if it was a felony. TearnGoldenGrrls excelled!Let's hope Gwen
Babcockgetsearlyparole!
the
"County WestemSong"- the teamswereto illustratea
of their choicewith bonus
(Swope
Ruth
Morrison)
Team
Sae
and
and
were
song.
numberone,but don't look for any CD's from themin
the nearfuture.
The overall winner - taking frrst place first in all
three- wasteamScott/llolkenborg(John/Jan)in 4 of
and areasof competition.
the 10 photo assignments,
points
the
final
breakdown:
Here's
Route RiddlesPhotosTotal
Team
44.5 11.0 t19.0 174.5
Scot Holkenborg
t5
40.5 5.5
116.0 162.0
Ellwanger
Pl.t!,hl
Prints
19.0 2.0
1 1 5 .0 136.0
Golden Girls
t2
31.5 0.0
8 0 .0 111.5
Sue and Ruth
I!lorr
tlldcs
41.5
4.0
47.5
93.0
3 Musketeers
ltt
Participantsselectedfrom fabulousprizessuchas
rolls of Ektachrome200, CPS T-shirts,CPS coffee
mugs,andrawhidedogbones.
m
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Dortraiture
WcrKshop

f f ore than 25 courses for beginning and
photographerswill be offered at the
lfladvanced
I I lChicago Area PhotographicSchool (CApS) on
Sunday, November 17, 1996 at Elmhurst Colleqe.
CAPS is sponsored
by the ChicagoAreaCameraClu--bs
Association. This one-day school will feature
instruction on such topics as exposure,composition,
basicprint making, and digital imaging techniquesfor
beginners. Other classes will cover close-un
photography.where to find and shoot high-qualiry
nature images,finding a market for your photos, how
to photographweddings,how to creativelymodifu your
images, shooting tabletops with natural light,
differencesbetweencompetitionand displayprints,and
a variety of other topics.
Studentsmay choose up to five courses from the 2-!
offered. Tuition for the entire one-dav event is $45.
Lunch may be purchasedar the collige's cafeteria.
Several motels are located nearby for those needing
ovemight accommodations.
To receivea registrationform and a more complete
description of the course offerings, contact Regiitrar
Jim Cody at 977 Roslyn Road, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137.
Jim alsocanbe reachedby telephone at (630) 469-8647,
or by e-mail at cody@mcs.anl.gov.
Ef.

n Wednesday,
Nov.13th,at 7:30P.M.,I invite
all of you to join me at my studiofor an evening
of unconventional portraiture. The studio is
locatedat The ArtcraftBldg.,2530SuperiorAve. 5th
floor, aboutl0 blocksEastof the CPSclubroom.The
doorsat streetlevel areordinarily lockedin the evening
but someone
will beat thefront doorbetween7:00and bg G. furkenor
7:30-pmto let you in. You might wantto bringa lawn Ilhe October
editionof thePSAJournalprinred
news
chairfor comfort.Pleasecallmeat 622-0666to reserve
about
CPS
members.
The
New
Members
section
f
a place.- GeraldPenca
I announced
that our Bill Gance(sponsorRuth
Monison)became
a PSAnewmember.And underits
StarRatingsAwardq our Ron Wilson wasawarded5th
Starin ColorSlideDivision.To accomolish
this.Ron's
640slideswereaccepted
at PSA-approved
exiibitions
he Cleveland Plain Dealer printed an illustrated (a minimumof 128differentslidesis required).
article about a re-createdpiece of Ohio's past. A
Also,in theJulyExhibitionofPhotographycatalog,
crew of carpentersat Hale Farm and Villaee built
underColor SlideAcceptances
is listedCPSmember
Sterling, the rear and hull cross section of a vintage
JoeBrilla, APSA,with the note:"We consratulate
Joe
canalboat.Recentlythe boat'spartsweremovedto tie
with suchadvancement
and
urseRon:doi't stooafter
Boston Store, a new museum in Boston Townshio" in
5thStar!"
I]PS

PSA Journal

r

Canal Doat

CuyahogaValley NationalRecreationArea.The itore
(museum)is on Boston Mills Rd., next to the Ohio and
Erie Canal Towpath. Hours are Wednesday through
Sundayfrom 1O-amto 5-pm.For more information call

theNationalParkServiceat 80/-445-9667
.

CDS School
Enrollment:Fundamentals
- 30 Darkroom- 6. bis

NEOOOCSeminar
35th Ann ual PhotoSeminarsponsored
by the
lhe
PlaindealerandNEOCCCis scheduled
! Cleveland
I for SaturdayNovemberthe 2nd. As in the past ir
will be held at Lakeland Community College,l-90 and
Route 306, in Kirtland Hills. The college is located
about a half-mile south of I-90 on the eastside ofthe
road.Park to the right when you get to the clock tower.
The programs start with a bang when Mark Leonard
from the Dodd Companytalks aboutNew Gadgetsand
Tricks This will be followed by a whole assortmentof
talks held in three classrooms. And for the first time
therewill be a demonstrationroom underthe direction
of Ray Hitti, a past presidentof NEOCCC. There you
will leam how to makeand print digital photosusinga
laptop computer and a digital camera.There will also
be a view-camerademonstration,and a "Make-uo for
Photography"demonstration.
On the enrollment form you will notice a place to
check your club affrliation. This year a $5 rebatewill
be paid to clubs for each member that enrolls in our
seminars.
You are sure to find many interestingsessionsfrom
ow full day's list of selections.Come and enjoy a day
of photography with us!
crs-

Denca in
Exhibition

Bird Man Cone

Pencawill have three B&W prints on
F".utO
in the juried "Faces of Cleveland"
lfdisplay
aster birder, artist,writer, and photographer, U photographicexhibitionwhich is scheduledto
RogerTory Peterson,who turnedmillions of openOctober30thandrun throughDecemberlst. The
Americans into bird watchers throueh his show is locatedat the WestemReserveHistorical
illustratedfield guides,died recentlyin his sleepat Society,10825EastBlvd.,behindtheArt Museumand
neartheNaturalHistoryMuseumon WadeOval. c?s
homein Old Lyme,CT. He was87.
HisA FieldGuideto Birdswrittenin 1934soldmore
than 5 million copiesand spawned45 other guides
writtenor editedby Peterson.
Topicsrangedfromrocks,
to wildflowers,to butterflies.
r:rs

bg G. furkenor

Worlcslrorr a
Success

Clothes Needed
lf

rys Gasiorisgathering
clorhingandshoeslor the

ourteenCPS membersattendedthe workshooon
PolaroidEmulsionTransfersheldOcr. I I th (under
the direction of Charlotte Harris). CPS received a

"#.'ffix")#::
lf:iH::;}iiiil:'','.'":il';:ffi

Small household items for the Transitional Housing
Programam also needed.Catl Krys a1252-8132 opS

Vivitar slideprinterfor all to usein the clubroomand
eachparticipant
received
a PolaroidTransferKit. cps
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C l a s s A- Malter Made
lst

BanyanTree
Teapotin a Tempest

ElaineKukral
GeraldPenca

Cl a ssB- Mak er M a d e
lst

SanFranciscoSkylineJudyNelson

Commercial
lst

SunflowerBouquet
AnasasiDwellings

ElaineKukral
JudyNelson

